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Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of Physical Education, Sport and Physical Activity (PESPA) they
offer. This means that you should use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to:
•
•

Develop or add to the PESPA activities that your school already offer
Build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the
school in future years

Please visit gov.uk for the revised DfE guidance including the 5 key indicators across which schools should
demonstrate an improvement. This document will help you to review your provision and to report
your spend. DfE encourages schools to use this template as an effective way of meeting the reporting
requirements of the Primary PE and Sport Premium.
We recommend you start by reflecting on the impact of current provision and reviewing the previous
spend. Under the Ofsted Schools Inspection Framework, inspectors will assess how effectively leaders use the
Primary PE and Sport Premium and measure its impact on outcomes for pupils, and how effectively governors
hold them to account for this.
Schools are required to publish details of how they spend this funding as
well as on the impact it has on pupils’ PE and sport participation and
attainment by the end of the summer term or by 31 July 2019 at the
latest.
We recommend regularly updating the table and publishing it
on your website throughout the year, as evidence of your
ongoing review into how you are using the money to
secure maximum, sustainable impact. To see an
example of how to complete the table please
click HERE.
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Support for review and reflection - considering the 5 key indicators from DfE, what development needs are a priority for your setting and your
students now and why? Use the space below to reflect on previous spend, identify current need and priorities for the future.

Key achievements to date:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

Some clubs provided for children – football, netball, rounders, gymnastics
2 children achieved role of primary sports ambassadors
Working towards our school games mark
Some resources replenished for PE provision/playground
PE lead took part in training days
Participation in the dance festival
Some events and festivals attended – Herts & Ware
Promoting competitive opportunities through friendly matches
Introduced 30mins of physical exercise – daily mile just dance, skipping
Celebrating children’s sporting achievements in assembly/newsletter

•
•
•
•
•

To continue to increase the engagement of all pupils in regular
physical activity
Continue to raise the profile of PE across the school
To increase the confidence, knowledge and skill of all staff in teaching
PE including lunchtime staff
To offer a broader experience of sports and activities
To further increase the school’s participation in competitive sport

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety

Please complete all of the below:

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres?
N.B. Even though your children may swim in another year please report on their attainment on leaving
primary school.
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl,
backstroke and breaststroke]?

79%

79%

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations? 93%

Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for swimming
but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this
way?
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No

Action Plan and Budget Tracking
Capture your intended annual spend against the 5 key indicators. Clarify the success criteria and
evidence of impact that you intend to measure to evaluate for students today and for the future.

Academic Year: 2018/19

Total fund allocated: £17,200

Date Updated: July 2019

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that Percentage of total allocation:
primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school
21%
School focus with clarity on
Actions to achieve:
Funding
Evidence and impact:
Sustainability and suggested
intended impact on pupils:
allocated:
next steps:
To ensure sports resources ignite and Purchase sports equipment for clubs £2000
promote interest in sports

Pupils participation in clubs
increased

Continue to provide
opportunities for a wide range
of curriculum/extra curricular
Football club established with 11 areas to be taught
pupils. Rounders with 27 children
attending.
A new gymnastics club
established - with 14 children
attending

To ensure that playground equipment
aids toward the development of the 30
active minutes

Playground equipment was
purchased to develop
playtime/lunchtime experiences

All students working towards 30 Active
minutes per day –
• Establish the Daily Mile

The daily mile is part of our offer of £400
30mins per day. Skipping ropes
were also purchased for year groups

Register on the active school planner and Registered on the active school
utilise the review timetable to identify planner
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£500

Try to offer a variety
throughout the school
year/varying year groups

Pupils have said through pupil
To continue to order
choice questionnaires that
equipment on a rolling
lunchtimes are better and they have programme after discussions
more to do.
with staff

Teachers have used the 30mins
active time to ensure that
concentration levels are better
for learning

Those children not adopting a
physically active life will be
signposted to a change for life
programme/ targeted for
specific clubs/games during
lunchtimes

areas to reduce sedentary behaviour
To increase levels of pupil activity during
break and lunchtime through
- Football training
- Daily mile
- Development of equipment
available

Establish a new coach for football club

Football training schedule set up

£700

Yellow slips have declined since
Autumn 2018

Daily mile trialled – further
development needed
Games set up during lunchtime –
rounders
Football coach employed

Key indicator 2: The profile of PESSPA being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:
LPA to continue as part of the HW sports Renew our partnership agreement £2200
partnership to have access to county
events developing the profile of sports
both within the school community and
within the county

Celebrate sports & PE items in
achievement assembly to instil the
importance of PE/Sport and an active
lifestyle – encouraging aspirations

Evidence and impact:
Teams are established for
football
We have taken part in events –
e.g. athletics

Any sporting events as part of HW
sports e.g. Football are reported to £50
school through assemblies and
children will be chosen to do match
reports

As seen in various newsletters
children are taking part in a
variety of county events

Children will also be encouraged to
bring in sports awards or celebrate
being a part of something in
assemblies

As seen in various newsletters
children are bringing in
medals/trophies celebrating
achievements outside of school

Percentage of total allocation:
35%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
We will have a higher number of
pupils representing the school in
county events

Continue to celebrate sporting
achievements, displaying them in
school as well

Supply £250 x 3 = Registers from events show pupils attended
and could discuss the content of the training Develop the use of sports
£750
ambassadors to aid the development
Evidence the children have trained others Travel costs £100 There was also some evidence of the
of sports leaders
ambassadors working with other children
Attending the ambassador conference

To develop Primary Sports Ambassadors Attending regular training events

during PE sessions and breaks/lunchtimes
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To relaunch Playleaders to develop the
playground environment

Train playleaders
£400
Give the play leaders planning time for
game etc
£2500

To raise the profile of sport and PE
across the school by

Plan and run a sports week
Arranging workshops to introduce
children to less familiar sports e.g.
fencing, trampolining
Arrange an ‘inspirational event’ with
key speaker to talk to share their
enthusiasm and competitive natures
with the children inspiring them to
work hard to reach their goals
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Positive attitudes towards health &
wellbeing have been see amongst
Establish the use of consistent
the children
playleaders leaders with support from
The confidence of the sports
Herts & Ware so as to ensure a higher
ambassadors has develop as they percent of pupils achieving ARE at the
have learnt valuable leadership end of the academic year
skills

Children enjoyed their sports
week which was incorporated
with sports day

To further develop this next
year to ensure positive role
models are invited in to inspire
the children

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

Percentage of total allocation:

16%
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
Funding
Sustainability and suggested
Evidence and impact:
impact on pupils:
allocated:
next steps:
Develop staff confidence and expertise in Staff INSET/training on subject
Supply costs
Staff all teach their own PE lessons Further specific training is
teaching/planning PE and running
specific areas
£250 x 3 = £750 following a specific scheme
needed for next year
sporting events
Use of a scheme to support the
£1700
teaching of PE
This year 74% achieved ARE in
PE Lead and other staff released to
physical education with 7% being
attend courses and organise sporting
GD
events

£300
Develop the opportunities offered to
children to develop the Active 30

The lunchtime staff having training to
create a positive effect

Monitoring took place from H & W Further specific training is
sports assoc and it was noted that needed for next year with RL
it was a positive experience on the from Herts & Ware
playground and their enjoyment
in physical activity noted
A reduction in yellow slips has also
been noted since Autumn 2018

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
impact on pupils:
Additional achievements:
Netball clubs established for Y4-6 to
develop skills and team building
Football clubs established for Y4-6 to
develop skills and team building
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Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Travel costs of a League matches took place and
Establish a person willing to run an minibus at away friendly matches set up to ensure
AS club
matches £2000 that the football team had the
practice continuously
Football coach employed
Travel costs of a
minibus at away Clubs clearly had participants
matches £2000 wanting to join
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Percentage of total allocation:
26%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
A sustained football and netball
club will be established and the
children will be engaged and
positive.

Promoting a broader experience through Sign up to attend the dance
participation in the Dance festival
festival

£150

Establish a dance club after school
club

A sustained dance culture will be
Children attended dance club
wanting to be a part of the festival established within the school
20 children formed the dance club

£400
Children to take part in Herts & Ware
events e.g. agility

Look at the H & W calendar to
decide what events to take part in

We took part in various events –
Agility/athletics

Participation list from school
competitions and partnerships
competitions/events

To continue to build a
Pupils enjoyed taking part in the
sustained cricket culture in school
cricket sessions and feedback was
that is engaging and positive
positive

To take part in the ‘time to shine’ cricket
Meet with relevant people to
project to build engagement and a
establish a timetable
sustainable cricket culture in school.

Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport

Percentage of total allocation:

School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
impact on pupils:

2%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Promote competitive opportunities
within school through
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Funding
allocated:

Friendly matches against other
£300
schools
-school sports day
-resources for sports clubs – football
& netball
- Releasing staff to escort children to
events
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Evidence and impact:

Fully equipped football and netball Continue to develop our
clubs
football and netball provision
to ensure maximum
Coach established
engagement takes places from
matches to the amount of
Friendly matches set up
children attending

